### Fall Quarter 2005
- **Registration begins**: July 11
- **Confirmations/room assignments mailed**: Week of August 29
- **Fall Commencement**: September 1
- **Labor Day**: September 5
- **Full and first-session classes begin**: September 6
- **Registration begins for Winter classes**: September 19
- **Columbus Day observed, no classes**: October 10
- **First-session classes end**: October 15
- **Second session classes begin**: October 17
- **Veterans’ Day, no classes**: November 11
- **Full and second-session classes end**: November 23

### Spring Quarter 2006
- **Registration begins**: December 12
- **Confirmations/room assignments mailed**: Week of March 6
- **Full and first-session classes begin**: March 13
- **Registration begins for Summer classes**: March 27
- **Patriots’ Day, no classes**: April 17
- **First-session classes end**: April 22
- **Second session classes begin**: April 24
- **Commencement**: May 6
- **Memorial Day, no classes**: May 29
- **Full and second-session classes end**: June 3

### Winter Quarter 2006
- **Registration begins**: September 19
- **Confirmations/room assignments mailed**: Week of November 28
- **Full and first-session classes begin**: December 5
- **Registration begins for Spring classes**: December 12
- **Winter Vacation**: December 24–January 2
- **Winter classes resume**: January 3
- **Martin Luther King Jr.’s Birthday observed, no classes**: January 16
- **First-session classes end**: January 21
- **Second session classes begin**: January 23
- **Presidents’ Day, no classes**: February 20
- **Full and second-session classes end**: March 4

### Summer Quarter 2006
- **Registration begins**: March 27
- **8-week-session, 12-week-session, and first-4-week-session Summer classes begin**: June 5
- **First-4-week-session Summer classes end**: July 1
- **Second-4-week-session Summer classes begin**: July 3
- **Independence Day, no classes**: July 4
- **8-week-session and second-4-week-session Summer classes end**: July 29
- **Third-4-week-session Summer classes begin**: July 31
- **12-week-session and third-4-week-session Summer classes end**: August 26